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Since 1891, Historic Beverly has
collected, preserved and interpreted
Beverly history. We accomplish those
goals through:

3 Houses, 5 Centuries, 1000s of Stories

. P reservation and interpretation of our three

a corporate member today

historic sites: Balch House, Hale Farm and the
Cabot House

. A cquisition and conservation of objects and
documents related to Beverly history

become

. R esearch services for students, teachers, scholars
and the public

. L ectures, tours and community-wide events,

including Beverly Homecoming and Trails and
Sails

. C ollaborative activities with local and regional
institutions like Beverly Main Streets and the
Essex National Heritage Area

Corporate supporters are recognized in our
newsletter, sent to hundreds of individual and
institutional members. Businesses may become
corporate members through the donation of
money or the equivalent in goods or services.
Some ways to give include:

. G ardening, tree work or other landscaping services
. P rinting or mailing services
. C arpentry, plumbing or other building work
. O ffice supplies
. F ood or catering
. C onservation
. G raphic design
Please contact us at 978-922-1186 or info@
BeverlyHistory.net if you would like additional
information, or for a tour of one of our historic sites.
We look forward to working with you to preserve and
enhance the cultural life of our community.

HistoricBeverly.net

HistoricBeverly.net
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CORPORATE
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

CORPORATE
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Patron $300 / year

. F ree tours at the Balch House, Hale Farm

Company:

and the Cabot House during regular hours
of operation (advance notice required for
more than 6 people)

Contact Name:

. I nvitations to special member events
. 2 0% discount in our Museum Gift Shop
. Th
 e Chronicle, the Society’s newsletter
. A cknowledgment on our website

Address:
Telephone:

Website:

Email:

Leader $750 / year

. A ll the Patron benefits
. T wo hours complimentary research
. F eatured acknowledgment on our website

Patron $300

Leader $750

Sponsor $1000

Benefactor $1500

In addition to my membership:

Sponsor $1,000 / year

. A ll the Patron and Leader benefits
. F ree admission for employees (space

I would like to contribute $

to the Fund for Historic Beverly

I am interested in volunteer opportunities for my staff

permitting) to lectures and walking tours

Benefactor $1,500 / year

Payment Method:
Check enclosed to Historic Beverly

. A ll the Patron, Leader, Sponsor benefits
. 1 0% discount on use of the Cabot House

Mastercard

Visa

Billing address (if different from above):

or Hale Farm for a corporate event

Card #:

Exp. Date:

Authorized Signature:

117 Cabot St. Beverly, MA 01915
P 978-922-1186
info@HistoricBeverly.net
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